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Rationale 

Within the teaching professional all practitioners are required to meet that Standards for Full 
Registration as outlined by General Teaching Council Scotland (GTCS, 2012). In order to 
achieve full registration probationers are required to meet these including standard 2.3.2 
"Have knowledge and understanding of the importance of research and engagement in 
professional enquiry (GTCS,2012).  Due to the current Covid-19 pandemic it was announced 
that schools would be closed after the Christmas break and learning would move to online 
platforms. This was a great opportunity to engage in a professional enquiry and analyse the 
impact of live meetings through a remote setting. During this time of online learning it was 
evident that schools were expected to increase engagement and motivation of pupils for 
online learning. The guidance given by Education Scotland (2021) discussed the importance 
of teachers adapting their teaching to promote engagements. Practitioners also still had a 
responsibility to ensure the UN Convention of the Rights of the Child were still being met 
including Article 28 which discusses the issue of children having the right to quality 
education (UNICEF, 1992). Within the Remote Learning Guidance there is a great deal of 
emphasis put on the importance of ‘live’ learning to provide quality education as it stated that 
‘children and young people are entitled to a balance of live learning and independent activity’ 
(Education Scotland, 2021, p.3). Therefore, it was agreed that this enquiry would endeavour 
to research the impact of live lessons as this had been so widely encouraged by education 
authorities and the British media during school closures. 

Aims 

The aim of this enquiry was to explore the impact of live Microsoft Teams meetings on pupil 
engagement. Although engagement can be tracked in a variety of ways the main focus of this 
enquiry was to investigate pupils’ engagement with their assignments. 

Methodology 

This enquiry was conducted with a Primary 5, mainstream class made up of 21 pupils aged 
between 8 and 9 years old, over a five-week period. Due to the covid-19 pandemic, all 
schools were closed during the data collection period. Pupils accessed all work through their 
assignment tab on our Microsoft Teams page. This enquiry therefore, focused on the 
percentage of pupils that engaged with their assignments in terms of if they had viewed their 
work, if they had handed their work in or if they had not opened their work at all on days 
with live meetings and days without live meetings. Data for each week split and categorised 
into live and non-live days to allow for the comparison of the impact that live meetings can 
have on pupil engagement.  

Pupils were invited to live meetings throughout the 5 weeks. Live meetings took a variety of 
forms including; live lessons in which pupils were taught by the class teacher with the aid of 
a shared PowerPoint lasting between 45 minutes and 70 minutes, live check-ins which took 
place in the morning and pupils were given the chance to ‘check-in’ by telling the class how 
they were feeling or anything they had been doing lately and lastly an afternoon check-in 



which again give pupils the chance to ‘check-in’ but also play some multiplication bingo. The 
morning check-ins lasted around 10 to 20 minutes while an afternoon check-in would range 
from 20 to 40 minutes. These varied throughout the weeks. 

• In week one there was one live meeting arranged on the Tuesday morning at 12noon. 
This was a short morning check-in but also gave pupils the chance to ask any 
questions they had about working and navigating Teams. This was important as pupils 
were directed to assignments and given a short demonstration of how to upload to 
here. Videos were also uploaded to the class Team page so that all pupils had access 
to this information. 

• During week 2 there was also one live morning check-in at 11am for pupils to discuss 
how they were feeling. 

• In week 3 lives were increased to allow for a more even spread of days with and 
without lives. On Tuesday and Thursday there was a morning check-in at 9:40am and 
an afternoon check-in/bingo game at 2:10pm.  

• During week 4 lives were once again increased. On Monday, Thursday and Friday 
there were morning check-ins at 9:40am along with afternoon check-ins/bingo games 
at 2:10pm. Additionally, there were live lessons on Monday and Thursday at 11am. 

• Week 5 was only a two-day week due to the February break therefore, there was only 
a morning live check-in at 9:40am and an afternoon check-in at 2:10pm on the 
Thursday of week 5 with no lives on Friday. 

After the 5 weeks of data collection pupils completed a Google Forms questionnaire. The 
questionnaire consisted of 5 main questions: 

1. How confident are you using Teams? 
2. How motivated were you to complete work on a day we had a live meeting? 
3. How motivated were you to complete work on a day we did not meet live? 
4. How much did you enjoy live meetings? 

Pupils rated this out of 4 and were given the option to add an additional comment as to why 
they felt this way. At the end of the questionnaire pupils were asked what their favourite type 
of work was and were given the following options: virtual classroom, worksheets uploaded to 
assignments, PowerPoint with no voice over, PowerPoint with teacher voice over, a live 
lesson. Once again pupils were given space to explain their answers if they wished. 

Findings 

Assignment Engagement 

Initially data was collected in regards to assignments returned, viewed and not viewed. 
However, the decision was taken to assess engagement with assignments based on work 
handed in and work not handed in with viewed and unopened assignments being classed as 
work not handed in as there was no way of knowing if pupils had engaged with the learning 
materials provided. It is important to note that the days in which the live meetings were 
varied to account for days in which less pupils appeared to engage such as a Friday. 
Additionally, on Monday of week one there were many issues with Teams meaning a 
considerable amount of assignments were not opened as pupils either could not log on to 
Teams at all or were unable to open the assignments.  



Figure 1.1 shows the difference between pupils engagement with teams on days of live 
meetings compared to days with no live meetings. The figure shows the percentage of work 
returned and not returned during each week, with each week divided into live and non-live 
days. 

Pupils Engagements with Assignments in Teams 

 

Figure 1.1: Pupil Engagement with Assignments in Teams 

Figure 1.1 shows that there is not a considerable amount of difference in the engagement of 
pupils during days with live meetings compared to days without these. Pupils who 
consistently engaged with their assignments were the pupils that were most likely to also 
attend live meetings. There was only one pupil within the sample group that attended all 
afternoon meetings that was not engaging with their assignments. It should also be said 
although attending these live meetings and taking part in discussions with the class teacher, 
this pupil also did not engage with assignments on days of live meetings. Through collecting 
data, it was interesting to note that during week 2 phone calls home were made on the same 
day as live lessons and it would appear that the pupils that received these phone calls, 
although did not engage with the live lesson, were more likely to hand in an assignment after 
they had received a phone call from a member of school staff.  

 

Questionnaire 

The questionnaire, as shown in Appendix 1, was assigned to all pupils, although this was only 
completed by the 10 pupils that regularly handed work in and often attended live meetings. It 
could be said that this allowed for more accurate data collection on how live meetings 
impacted pupils as these were the pupils that had experienced the live calls. All pupils stated 
that they were motivated to complete their work regardless of live meetings. 60 percent of 
pupils said they enjoyed live meetings but did not enjoy live lessons as much. One pupil 
stated that she did not enjoy them as she ‘panics in case I get asked questions I can’t answer’. 
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Another pupil said she preferred days without live lessons as she had ‘more time to complete 
work on these days’. A positive take-away from pupil responses on the questionnaire was 
how the live meetings have impacted their mental wellbeing. All pupils commented on how 
they enjoyed getting to speak to and see their peers and teacher as it made them ‘happy’ and 
made their day more ‘enjoyable’. 

Conclusion 

The result of this enquiry is limited due to time limits and a small sample size of 21 pupils. 
However, it is still possible to draw conclusions from the data collected. It was found that live 
meetings or live lessons did not improve engagement or motivate pupils to complete their 
work, in fact many pupils preferred narrated PowerPoints that they could work through in 
their own time. On the hand, some pupils did engage more with our afternoon bingo and 
check-in session than their assignments. This provided a way of encouraging and 
communicating with pupils face to face. All pupils reported an improvement to their mental 
wellbeing after live lessons as they enjoyed talking to and seeing their peers and class 
teacher. To conclude, although this enquiry showed that live lessons are not directly 
beneficial to engagement and pupil progress they were beneficial to pupils’ health and 
wellbeing. 

Implications for Future Practice 

Throughout school closures I continued to explore different ways to encourage engagement 
and share my findings with colleagues in line with GTCS guidance on enquiries (GTCS, 
online). Should we move to online learning at all in the future I would continue to use live 
meetings to help promote positive mental health for all pupils. Furthermore, I will continue to 
reflect on and adapt my practice to help pupil progress. From this enquiry it is clear that 
pupils value time that is dedicated to sharing their news and how they are feeling with their 
class teacher and peers. Due to this, it could be said that it is important to not only provide 
this time daily online for pupils’ wellbeing but also when children are physically back in 
school as this helps to build and develop positive relationships.  
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